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Local and General.

MESSRS. BORTMASS A Co. are supply-

ing our people with Lettuce.

THK invalid finds in "Dr. Lindsey's

Blood Searcher" nature's great re-

storer. It is wonderful.
'?SELLERS' LIVER Pills" ARE the

secret to perfect health, long l'[®> an "

absolute happiness. Sold by all drug-

gists.
CONGRESS lately took up the ques-

tion of slavery in China as a matter of

interest to the United States. Jioth-

ing like fixing our foreign policy.

A QOOJ many railway accidents are

now known to lie the result of color-
blindness or inability of engineers and
firemen to distinguish the colors of the
signal lights, and the companies pro-
pose to examine all employes as to

their eyesight. Such a course will

undoubted!*" save much loss of life and

property. Ifthe companies would ex-

amine all the employes who complain
of weak backs, weak kidneys and poor
blood and present each one with Prof.
Guilmette's French Kidney Pad, their
trains would be run better, and their
men be able to perform more work
with less fatigue.

tion gained before making further pro-
gress. The composition of the Ways

i aud Means Committee, to which nil
i Tariff measures would go under the
rules, rendered hopeless any attempt

: to change the whole body of the rev-
enue laws by a sweeping measure.

Knowing this, the frieni.B of protec-
tion to American industry had no fear

j ofa general attack, and were concen-
trating their attention on the special

measures now before the Ways and
Means Committee. Townshend. of

Illinois, profited by this sense of se-
curity on the part of the Pioteetiooists,
and by a cunning trick managed to slip

through the House unobserved, and

into the Committee on the Revision of

the Laws, of which he is a member, a

bill revolutionizing the entire revenue
system in the interests of Free Trade.
The fight was over the question
whether the record of the transaction
should l>e corrected, and the bill sent

to the Committee on Ways and Means
where it properly belonged, or whether
it should remain where it was, with
the probable result of involving Con-
gress and the country in a general
Tariffstruggle.

THE North Bend Chilled Plow, a.-
good a chUlrd Plow, and a dollar an«l a half
cheaper than auy other, is for sale by

JACKSON & MITCHELL.

MORE than 150,000 tons of material
has already been shipped from New
York and Baltimore to the interna-
tional fish fair at Berlin. It opens on
the 20th of April, aud will continue
until midsummer. In the variety
and extent of its contributions this
show will far surpass the Norway fish
exhibition of 1805, and the two that
have since been held in France. f l he

modern tendency of world's fairs is to
make them exhaustive specialties ; and
while spectacular effect and popular
interest may i»e lessened by this
method, unquestionably scientific im-
portance aud instructional value are
enhanced. The Berlin show sweeps
the whole field of fishery science ami
art. It includes specimens of all
fishes, edible or inedible, useful or
noxious, alive, dried, pickled, potted
or bottled in spirits. It will cover not

only the vast variety of shell fishes
aud jelly fishes, but all aquatic an-
imals, such as the beaver and otter,

and all birds, such as gulls, that live
on fish. It will include casts, photo-
graphs, pictures, drawings, and des-
criptions of fishes, and the history and
literature of the waters of the earth,
with all their contents, organic or
inorganic. This, however, is but one
branch of the Berlin fish show. It in-
cludes also all the appliances and
methods of fishing?the immeasurable
variety of ships, boats, hooks, lines,
sinkers, seines, trawls, rods, tackle,
and these, too, in their various stages

of improvement from the earliest to ?
the latest age Allied to this will he!
a great collection of maps, charts, and ]
models of fishing grounds, deep-sea i
sounding machinery, aud the statistics !
of fisheries. Then comes the exten-j
sive field of artificial hatching, with
its varieties of apparatue and sped- i
mens, enough almost to furnish an en-
tire exhibition. To these must be
added the great industry ol packing,
canning, and curing fish for food, and ]
the analogous industry of turning fish j
into oils, guano, gelatine or glue.

Otosts.
NotYVd. Inj»<-rsoit's "aristocracy of the air,"

but rvj»lhuman ghosts. Ghost- that were once
healthy men and women, but are now simply
the "ghosts of what they once were." As we
meet them, anil inquire the cause of all this
change, they repeat the old, old story, "a cold,"
"neglected outwit," "catarrh," "overwork," or

"dyspepsia," "liver complaint," and 'constipa-
tion, with unsuccessful physicians and reme-
dies. In offering hi» Golden Medical Discovery
aod Pleasant Purgative Pellets tor the cure of

the above affections, Dr. Pierce does not re-

c.xumeiid them as a "sure cure" t# all nUigr*
For ifthe lungs be half wasted away, or there
be a cancerous complication, no physician or
medicine can cure. The Discovery is, how-
ever, an equaled pectoral aud blood-purifier.
It speedily cures the most aggravated cough,
or cold, aud in its early or middle stages, con-
sumption. By correcting all irregularities of
the stomach and liver, it readily cures blotches,
pimples, scrofulous ulcers, "bunches," or tu-
mors. Hundreds testify that it has restored
their health, after eminent physicians had
failed. For constipation, use tne Pellets. As
a local remedy for catarrh, use Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy*.

I.adies' Milk Mtteqiie*

At $8.50 aud up, at
HITTER & IIALSTON'S.

IVIH'Ht ! W llt'Hl!

The highest Pittsburgh market price
paid for Wheat, at Walter <fc Boos'
Mill, Butler, Pa. WALTER k Boos

Law Against Gambling.

In the light of recent events the law
' of Pennsylvania, relative to gambling

; and gambling houses, may be of iutcr-
i est. Here it is:
I "Ifany person shall set up or estab-

lish in any house, room or outhouse,
tent, booth, arbor or other place what-

; soever, any game or device of address
j or hazard with cards, dice, billiard.*,
balls, shuffle-board, or any other in-
strument, article or thing whatsoever,

' heretofore or which may hereafter be
invented, used ami employed, at which

THK largest Stock of Half Hose
ever offered in Butler, you can find at

CHABLKS R. GRIEB'S.

THE fact that Williamson, the person
who has been tormenting the Reverend
Doctor Dix, of New York, was en-

gaged in the blackmailing industry in
London, and that he was once upon a

time, tried, convicted, and sent for a

year to Newgate for that crime, would
rather go to show that it was in the

exercise of his profession that he de-
voted his attentions to Dr. Dix. At
all events there is probably enough
evideuce in that direction to make a
case against him, aud he is likely to
see the inside of an American prison as
well as of an English. An unfortunate

feature of the matter is that his enter-

prises will probably find imitators who,
in a spirit of mischief, will inflict no
little anntfyance upon helpless victims.
Mr. Williamson has demonstrated that
in the hands of the truly great the
postal card is mightier than most

people suppose it was.

THE Diamond Iron Plow will clean
in nnvkind of soil, Por sale at the Hani ware

Store of JACKSON A MITCHELL.

BORTMASS & Co.'s garden, will be

the place for to buy Plants of all kinds.
They are making Plant Growing *

Bpecialty. Cabbage plants now ready*

QUITE a number of oil men are seek-

ing leases throughout Forest county,

and from present appearances there

will l>e a big boom iu Forest county oil

territory this summer.
LOOK out for counterfeit trade dol-

lars, A new and dangerous counter-

feit is being circulated. Refuse all

trade dollars bearing the date 1880.
The Government has issued none this

year.
FOR the sake of selling a few extra

papers the misguided newspaper press

did not hesitate to wantonly drown, in

tae Gulf of Mexico, an entire shipload
of he'pless people, and among them the
ex- President.

EX-SPE4&EH Galusha A. Grow's
friends in various parts of the State
are pressing his claims for the L nite*i
States Senatorship with commendable
zeal. There is perhaps no man in
Pennsylvania bciter qualified, iri point
of ability and experience, to fill the
high office of Senator with honor to the
Commonwealth, than Mr. Grow. He
is one of a very small class of Peiiti-
.\u25a0?ylvaniaus who may be said to have
attained a national reputation as states-

men. His distinguished services in
the National legislative halls, the prom-
inence he gained by intimate connec-
tion with great National legislative
measures, the distinguished abilities
demonstrated by him on the floor, as

well as in the Speaker's chair of the
Hbuse of Representatives, made the

name of Galusha A. Grow familiar
aud honored throughout the length
aud breadth of the Republic.?Arm-
strong Republic.

LADIEB' Solid Gold Watches at sls
and upwards, at E. Grieb's.

IF the New York newspapers are to
lie trusted?there seems to lie need of

the "if" whenever they announce a

startling bit of news concerning the
"wizard of Menlo Park"?Edison has
done something practical, and got the
money for it. Whilst experimenting
with the electric light, the telephone,
and a few other matters ot that kind,
he chanced upon the principle of the
electro-monograph, an invention for
electricallyproducing mechanical move-
ments at a distance. There had been

but one method for accomplishing this
in existence, that known as the Page
patent, which is in the possession of
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany- Edison's plan is said to be
wholly different. The Western Union
negotiated for its purchase, but
tLought his terms, SIOO,OOO, too high.
Hearing that the American Union
was also after the invention, the Wes-
tern Union suddenly closed with Edi-
son, who is now SIOO,uOO better off
than he was.

TENS of thousands are suffering to-
day from Kidney complaint without
knowing 1 what it is that makes them
feel depressed and miserable. DAYS
KIDNEY PAD, is the remedy that will
remove the cause of your sufferings.

MR. OLIVER DAUUMPLI, the great
Minnesota farmer, intends to cultivate
30,000 acres of wheat this year. He
will have 20 steam threshers in opera-

tion. with 135 reaping machines. Last
year he employed 500 laborers, and
this year will increase the number to

700.

IT appears that Mr. Tilden is not to

have a monopoly in hotel accommoda-
tions at Cincinnati. The report that
he had a corner in parlors was prema-
ture. The Kelly wing of the New
York Democracy has engaged 250 of
the Ix-st rooms at two of the leading
hostelries in view of the convention.

PINAFORE, Valencia and Buttercup,
are the pleasing names of three new

postoffices established in this county,
the first two in Adams township, on
the Harmony narrow-gauge railroad,
and the latter between this and Pe-
tersville, on the Harmony road, with
Mr. Nelson Stevenson as postmaster.

THE boys are marching iu Central
Asia. A formidable Russian army is
marching soutbeaetwardly against the
Turcoman?, aud a strong British force
is marching from Candahar north-
westwardly against the Afghans. If
both army should keep on marching?-
but they are a long way apart as yet
and they are a good many obstacles in
the way.

ED. MARTIH Esq., in bis speech be-
fore the Lancaster county committee,
last wrek, struck pretty near the bulls-
eye, when he said, speaking of the
Cameron crowd: "They have money
for the purchable, promises for the
fools and threats for the cowards. Af-
ter securing Philadelphia and Alle-
gheny, they can always buy up enough
others to capture the caucus, and then
their fight is won."

WILLIAMALAND, Merchant Tailor,
has just opened the largest line of woolens for
wen and boys wear ever offered in Butler.

QUESTIONS of tariffs and customs

duties probably seem very dry and
tedious to the general reader, but the
general reader is the very one who is
most interested in cheap literature, arid
it is his interest, therefore, that all ma-
terials for the manufacture of paper
should be free. He is especially con-
cerned in the present deba'e upon
wood pulp, aud the repeal of the duty
upon it. Such a repeal would give
the paper maker a cheap material, and
the cheapness would be favorably felt
in the purse of the general reader,
while it certainly would not harm the
paper maker or the publisher. The
duty at present maintains a monopoly
which, by increasing the price ofpaper,
necessarily raises the price of school
and other books and newspapers, while
the duty practically produces no reve-
nue at all. The largest amount ever
realized from it was in 1870, when it
produced $253. From 1871 to 1879
it produced nothing, and iu 1879 the
revenue duty from would pulp amounted
to forty-eight cents.

THERE is excitement in Cincinnati
over the narrow escape of a medical
man from assassination. He was en-
tering the dark hall of hia boarding
house the other night when a fellow
boarder discharged a deadly weapon at
him. The doctor fled in terror to the
nearest magistrate and swore out a war-
rant. The constable proceeded imme-
diately to the boarding house, arrested
the murderous villain, and secured the
weapon, which had burst in the dis-
charge. It was a paper bag.

THERE is no use in drugging your-
self to death, and buying all the vile
medicines for internal use when you
can be cured of fever and ague, dumb
ague, billious disorders, jaundice, dys-
pepsia, as well as all disorders and ail-
ments of the liver, blood and stomach,
by wearing one of Prof. Goilmette's
French Liver Pad, which is a sure
cure every time. If your druggist
does not keep the pad, send $1 50 in a
letter to French Pad Co., Toledo, 0.,
and it will be sent you by mail. It
is the only pay that is guaranteed to
cure. Beware ofcounterfeits.

METAL Plow Points, of all kinds,
tor sale at the Hardware Store of

JACKSON & MITCHELL.

THE wool industry is a great na-
tional interest. In sheep husbandry
and the production of woolen fabrics
American agriculture and manufactures
are intimately blended and their wel-
fare becomes identical. The encour-
agement of this joint industry is a

matter of especial importance to the
farmers ofthis section where the pro-
duction of wool Las attained immense
proportions. The passage in the House |
at Washington of the bill prepared by
Mr. Shallenberger on liehalf of the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural So-
ciety, relating to the proposed Inter-
national Sheep and Wool Show, will .
occasion very general gratification. ?
The bill admits free ofduty all articles
designed for exhibition, and directs a
full official report under the supervision
of the Commissioner of the Agricul-.
ture. The show is to be held in Sep-!
tember of this year, in the Centenuial'
Building, in Fairmouut Park, Phila-
delphia. Assurances have been received '
of a hearty co-operation of foreign and '
domestic exhibitors.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
American Movement an low as $lO, at

E. URIKB'S.

THE fierce and disorderly struggle
in the House of Representatives at
Washington last week, was of far more
importance than the hasty reader of
the confused and scarcely comprehend
sible report ofthe proceedings probably
deemed it. It was in reality a des-
perate tight for position on the Tariff
question. The Free Traders had sur-
prised the Tariff forces aud carried a
point which, if they were able to bold
it would enable them to choose their
own time for bringing on a general en«
gagement It had been the openly
avowed policy of the Free Traders to
attack the Tariff in detail, carrying
yyuifc by yuuxw *u4 aeuutiu# iKmi-

AN exchange suggests that the sev-
eral hundreds of young men who will
graduate from the medical colleges
this spring should take a course in
Hygiene, as while the great art of
curing disease in an old one. the still
greater art of preventing it is yet in
its infancy. But as preventing dis-
ease is hardly in a doctor's line of
business, in the present order of things,
we do not think the medical students
will take the proffered advice, though
it would pay a community, and pay it
well, to hire the right kind of a man
to look after its general health, exam-
ine the water, milk and liquor they
drink, food they eat, houses they live
in, and a thousand other things.

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland'* Merchant Tailoring ewtahlishment not
to be had elsewhere in the county.

THE town of Lincoln, Lancaster
county, this State, has narrowly es-
caped a very great catastrophe.
While five hundred of its inhabitants
were enjoying an entertainment in its
public hall lately, a portion of the floor
suddenly gave way, precipitating two
hundred persons a distance of between
fifteen aud twenty feet. To add to the
danger and the horror of the situation
the building took fire; bnt, through
what, for want of a better name, is
called a miracle, no one seems to have
been killed, and not more than thirty
Seriously injured. As in nearly every
calamitous recurrence of this kind it it
d when too late that the
building was badly constructed, and
by no means calculated to support the
weight of so many people.

F ARMEKS, don't forget that the Dia-
m -ii.l Iron Plow is *till u> the front, an-1 fot
Biuu by J V«rw 4

money or any other valuable thing
may or shall be played for or staked or
betten upon, or if any person shall pro-
cure, permit, suffer and allow persons
to collect and assemble in his house,
etc., shall lie sentenced to pay a fine
not exceeding SSOO, and undergo un
imprisonment not exceeding out;

year."

Answer This.

Did you ever know any person to
be ill, without inaction of the Stomach,
Liver or Kidneys, or did you ever
know one who was well when either

! was obstructed or inactive; and did
you ever know or hear of any case of

, the kind that Hop Bitters would not
cure. Ask your neighbor this same

. question.? Times.

XurNlng
And all other styles of No. 1 Corsets,

I , at RITTER & RALSTON'S.
i i "?** ?»

1 T have wen thli C.»rs 11 I hire wi,rn the Flexible
i!irn suilrvi ry l»oae I ITii>0 ?r i»etthre'M ioiub*nna
? i?* M ? ? 1

J\ RITTER A R ILSTOS,
1 J ' AGENTS FOBr . JP-A..

> OVER two hundred farmers in this
r county are nsiu£ the Diamond Iron Plow, and
? Will lijllyuu it I>H9 no rfjunt. For sale by
??, 44Vi*pj» * tttlX'Mfcl.u

®|p»" gutter £&*»*«: SSttiLeß, 3KwrsJf 31, 188&
? 'o inin iii» i«*a I io II

Summit Township.
Editor* Citizen ?The great murder

j trial i- over, and as I had eight days
| and nigh.ts with the twelve gentlemen
of the jury. I could tell enough an-
eeilotvs to fill your ohimn- if time and
space would permit; but it is enough

jto s;iy that ttie jury was a lirst-cla?-
! body of gentlemen every man. Now
ito the subject. In answer to the many
i inquiries why I wa- taken in the short
|or bv surprise, I must -ay that l was
| a little surprised, for these reasons;

j that although I heard many ru-
i mors about the matter, yet I had con-
-1 tidence. for Judge MeJunkin -aid when

' 1 was appointed that the term was
usually two years; secondly. Judge
Story said to me that there would be
a change, but that he thought I would
not be removed; third. Judge Dodds
told me at two different times that he
would not interfere with it at all ; but
I have reason to believe that through
the earnest pleading of his counsel, he
did interfere, and, with the above
Judges, con.-iilted and helped to make
the change. And, what is still more,
I am credibly informed that the change
was set in type in the Eagle office. In\u25a0-
fore it was announced in the Court
room. And here I might say that I
have labored with timeand words fur all
four judges in times past, which can-
not be .-aid by at lea-t some of the new
appointees. It ha- been -aid that
Judge Bredin had no hand in making
the change; of that. I do not know.
Now then I know nc rea-on and got

no notice of anv ; if I have not done
mv duty or have been guilty of di?-
respect to my superiors, and if I have.
I have done it uubeknowenly. and a-k

pardon. Now to the man\ questions
asked me as to my opinion how thing-
are run in Court. I decline now to ans-
wer them or give any opinion at pro-
cut. but may some other time. And
now 1 wish to return my thank- to the
many attorneys of the bar for their

gentlemanly bearing and courtc-y to
n* in my term and w s'h them success,

and also the officers below, Messrs.
Russell, Gallagher, Wright. Craig and
also the great ami full of fun. W. 11.

COUNT. MEASURE AND WEIGH EVERY- |
THING YOU BUY.

No Advance in the Price of Goods?Have ;
Reduced the Price on Carbon Oil. Corn

Starch and Concentrated Lye.

White Sugar 11 !»\u25a0*. fo> si «*'

I!row 11 Su?ar.... It V 1-! ft'*. f"r '

. Routed toffee 12? to 23c. r*

il.ee, best.'.*..." lbs. for 25c.
tort: Suire'i. MtfflnVW 1 '*j
Corn Starch, l»**; brands '\u25a0> tt.s tor

People's Gloss Starch 4 th K . for 2 jc.
4 racked Wheat 1 bs. 1 <\u25a0 J
Dried Peaches, crop 7* tij tor -

Dried Peaches, crop 7;' 3 tor J ??<*. j
Babbitt's twst Soap i bars for 25c.
Kirk's Blue India Soap. tb. bar<..4 liars tor 25c. j

" " " " j lb. " ..5 bars for 25c. .
? W-ix Soap 7 bars tor -J.->c. j

P >tasb . ?"> bulls for 2.h\ j
1 Concentrated Lve

" l*'xes tor s<>c. >
I.ewis Lve ! 2 box<-s for 25c.
Bull; Baking Pow ler ...t tt«. for 25c.
Royal, Craig's and Banner Baking Powder, 1

lb. boxes. 2 for 25c.
Strawberries, per can 10c.
Blackberries, " "Jc.
Winslow's Corn, " I-*'-
Sugar torn, " l"c-

Pie IVriches, " 10c.
C trbon Oil, per gallon l^c.
I.Snip Chimneys, Line sc.

Banner, Pearl White, Pure Diamond, Happy
Home, Pearl Mil's, Bayard and Magnolia arc

i are tiie brands of flour iu store. Kvery sack
' as represented. Test the weight ot

your flour. Some brands only contain 47 to 48

it>s. that are marked i bbl. Remember, they
should contain 41' tbs. Weisrh vour lloiir,

M KKI HER, SR.,
Opposite National Bank,

Butler, Pa.

Eli Perkins*.
It is laughable to listen to the com-

ments on the merits of the lecture de-

liverer! by the above named gentleman
in the Court House last Friday night.
Some say they were disappointed, as
it was not so funny as they expected :

others that it was the best they ever
beard, full of excellent points and hits,
that the difference between intellectual
and sensual wit was shown up beauti-
fully. Others again think he was too
hard on ministers, and others that he

1 cut up the lawyers rather roughly. A
gteat many sympathized with the
doctors, the narrow-gauge road. &c.,
but we might fili this paper with the

j different opinions of the different au-

i ditors, instead of which we "lose by
\u25a0 saving that people differ on almost ail
1 subjects; we say almost all. because
iwe know of only one on which they
j all agree, and that is that the best

; place to buy Dry Goods. Carpets and
' Millinery, i« at Hitter Si Ralston's,
' where they are always sure to be
suited iu style and price.

SR. C. H. LEE,

llomceo|Milhi«' l"l»
Office nd residence tear the Wick House

Jforth Main street. Butler. Pa. jan7

New Ponsion Office.

In the new pension offices, Pitts-
i burgh, pensioners have but to enter a

I doorway level with the sidewalk, and
there is a comfortable seat at their dis-
posal until such time as they can be

attended to. The location is good, and
the system of doing business, together
with the increased facilities afforded, is

a marked itnpr )vcment on the past and
is appreciated by staff and pensioners
alike. The offices are divided into three
compartments, the first, where the re-
cipients of Uncle Sam's bounty congre-

f gate, the second, where the clerical
work is done and payments made, and
the third, which is the sanctum of the
agent and the repository (in a lire-
proof.safe) of the books and papers.
The middle office is veiled from the
public gaze by frame work around the
entire length of the counter, little
windows being opened here and there
for the transaction of business. These
places are lettered "Invalids," "Wid-
ows," "Guardians'* and "General Bus-
iness" respectively, so that each pen-
sioner kn >ws at once which window to
go to. Nearly half a million is paid
out from the Pension Office every
quarter to about 12.000 pensioners. Of
these, 1,500 to 2,000 are paid person-
ally and the remainder by mail. Yes-
terday 3*55 were paid from three dol-,
lars to $72. the total being $5,000, and j
up to 11 o'clock this morning $2,000
more was paid out. Payments by mail i
will commence to-morrow, and the j
whole business will be concluded in
twelve days. By the new system 2)0

more persons can be paid daily than ,
ever before, and in order to insure the
right party getting the money when
sent by mail, pensioners have lieen re-
quired to iro before a justice, who gets
a certificate.from Court, and this cer-
tificate is filed in the office.? Pitts.

Telegraph, March 25.

Sincere Thanks.
I suffered tor live years with Ilheu-

niatism, Having been persuaded by

i friends to try the ST. JACOBS OIR-. I
! inu.-t acknowledge that it is the best
j remedy I ever used ; in fact, it cured
jme entirely. Accept my sincere
thanks. FRANK. SCHWARZ.
98 Nineteenth St., Cincinnati. Ohio.

* nilen Yon H*tif to Kxniutii"

A large stock of fine Dress Goods and

Hoffman, who i- so kind hearted and a
gentleman in fact; all others. I thank
them for their kindness and obliging
ways. Now then a word to my
brothers, who like myself, left out iu
the cold. I would say to Mr. Moyer,
don't dispair, but strike out and be
Associate Judge; all that may hinder
you. will be the want of enough votes.

To the others, if you cant do any bet-
ter. get some corn meal and have corn-
cake- twice a day and potatoes and
pone once. And now Messrs. Editor-,
please publish this, as I have long Uien
a subscriber to your welcome pajter.
and if 1 prosper I will try and raise
you a turkey. Respects to all.

Yours trulv. S. W. STEWART.

Lardin Mill School.
Editor s Citizen ?Stein/ communi-

cations from nil parts of the county

about our common schools, thought it

would not IK- right to forget Clinton.
Our schools are drawing near a close,
but think the people of Clinton will all
say that they have all been well taught
during the past winter, and heartily
commend the directors in making such
a selection of teachers.

I will give you a brief history of an
entertainment given in the Lardin Mill
school. Monday evening. March 15.

The evening was rather unpleasant,
but the house was filled with eager

spectators, and at about 8 o'clock was
called to order, when the scholars
spelled until recess, and after that they
entertained us with -ome literary per-
formances. The programme was as
follows:

Dialogue by Marv Xorris and Levia
Trimble, subject "How not to get an
Answer."

Rehearsal by Sadie Montgomery,
subject "Claribel."

Select reading by Georgia Criswell,
subject "The Setter Family."

Rehearsal by Mary Xorris, subject
"Elegy on Madam Blaize."

Son/ by Callie Love. Sadie Mont-
gomery and J. A. Sifton, entitled "The
Old Musician and his Harp."
' Dialogue by Harry and Charley

Lacey.
Song by Minnie Gibson, entitled

'.'Waiting by the River."
Dialogue by Lizzie Seitz, Callie Love,

Lizzie Xorris and Sadie Montgomery,
entitled ' The Tea Party."

Song by Jonas Mock, entitled "The
Little Old Log Hut."

The pieces were all well selected and
well performed, showing they have i
been well taught during the winter, j
The school has been under the care of
Mr. W. C. Riddle, a promising young
man of our own vicinity, and formerly
a student of the Edinboro school.
Hoping it may send out many more
such teachers. 1 will stop, for fear I
may weary your readers. BLANCO.

Clinton township, March 24. 1880.

Centre Township, School No. 1.

I Messrs. Editors ?Please give space
for a short report of Brewster school,

; Xo. 1, Ceutre district.
Number of pupils enrolled during

term, 61.
Xumber enrolled fur last month, end-

ing March 23rd, 4<>.
Average attendance for last month,

40. Percentage of attendance for last
month, 88.

: Xames of pupils that missed no days
last month: Emma Bartlev, Lettie
Gruver, Willie Yonkers, Cora Albert,
Ella Albert, Charlie Albert, Preston
Brewster, Alex. Brewster, Ulysses
Rider, Robert Stewart, Carrie Steven-
son.

Xames of pupils that missed one
day : Eva Stevenson, lleber Brewster,
Minnor Baker, Loyal Ramsey, Clar-
ence Ro-e, Willie Miller, Eleanor Ste-
venson, Grant Albert, Willie Avey,
llarvey Ramsey, Josiah McCandless,
Lewis Graver.

1 In every school consisting of pupils
different ages ami circumstances, there
will be more or less interruption to the
general order and employment of the
school:

1 Ist. By pupils who have missed one,
two, three or more days. The teacher
is 'unoved showing them the regular
lessons for the day, and, if he has
made any change in rules or system,
those pupils who have been absent
will break i he rules and system, causing

, an interruption of school work,

j 2nd. Some of the pupils have never
j been trained to system at home; per-

: haps most of them may have bceu
positively taught to disregard it at
school. At any rate "it mu6t needs
be" in this particular "that offenses
come." Xor should the teacher lose
his patience, though he should be often

4 tiidUU'Uai by ILo U

his pupils. He should expect it as a

matter of course, and exercise his in-
genuity a- far as possible to prevent it

It may well be one of liis sources of
enjoyment to witness an improvement
in the habits of his pupils in regard to ;
>v-U'in. These interruptions proceed j
from various causes, such as soliciting j
leave to speak, or to go out: asking
for some assistance in learning lessons, |
lor leave to drink or stand by the lire ; |
requesting tbe teacher to work prob-
lems, or to set copies; disorderly con-
duet in pupils, making it necessary, in
his judgment, u> administer reproof or
punishment in the midst of other du-
ties. J. G. MCOL'LLOUOH,

Teacher.
McCandless, March 29, 18*0.

Airaia Victorious
At the International Dairy Fair,

held in New York, December, 1879. a
committee of the most expert butter
makers made the most careful tests of
all the different Butter Colors. The
result was the unaminous award of
the only prize to Wells. Richardson «k
Co's Perfected Butter Color. Again
this original and perfect color scores a
victory as it always does when there
is honest ami fair competion with any
of ifs competitors. Sold bv Druggists
and Merchants. Take no other.

.41 50 ( ems
As good a Corset as you can buy else-
where at 75 cents, at

BITTER RALSTON'S.

LEAIHNCTCASII'GROCERY.
GOODS iusr AS CHEAP AS IN 1879.

Our Own Roasted Coffee* a Specially.
WIIAT (INK DOLLAR WILL BUY.

12' pounds Itcsl brown Susjar SI oo
M'i

" light Sujrar, almost white? ... lon
11

" while Colic;- Siur:tr I mi

ID " sparkling stained Sugar I no
!i ?? granulated Sugar. 1 no
:< " our own Roasted Rio Coffee I 00

1 kit No. Deep Sea Mackerel l irn

OT'R FIFTY CENT LIST.
7 boxes Concentrated I.ye r*)
:: pounds good roasted Coffee, loos.- :*>

l call Mess Mackerel. .*» lbs. "Ki

I pound choice bright Navy Tobacco. .. :J>

I gallon fOMI Syrup flu
cans sr.. Tomatoes an

4 causislD. very best tomatoes "u

4 cans Corn igrecn label) So
.1 cans Winslow's Com iyellow label' ">o

WHAT TU I.NTY FIVE CENTS WILLBL'Y.
7 liar< superior Wax Soap 25
<; " Blue Soap..,. .. £'?

»
" Babbitt's Best Soa| 25

a balls Babbitt's Potash 2">
.1 pounds b "-t Corn Starch L's
3 "

" f Slows Starch.
..

...? ..85
r, ?' Family Clothes Starch 25
is Lamp Chimneys 25

Oar own roasted Colee. 2w?122c.
Coffees iii i ffi. packages. i>cst. 22c.
City roasted Coffees, !00-e, li'-'-'lsc.
Deep Sea Mackerel new ner kit, 7<)e.

Exlri No. 1 Salt, full weight and in new barrels,
*1.60 \> bill.

FLOUR.
Magnolia... » sack of I'ths «2 So
Red Ball " "

2 00
Riverside ? " 1 «

Cook's Kni])ire Mills " " t 60
Common

" "

1 23
tSTVash paiil for Butler and F.-rgs.

pay Mper bushel {or Onion Sets.
pay cash for Lard.

A < hoice lot of home raised Clover and Timothy
Seed lorsale.

G. WILSON MILLER & BRO.

\f .10 ( cms,
White Quilt-, at

HITTER .T RALSTON'S.

SEE the Xew Spring Goods, at
BITTER & RALSTON'S.

s]»riii£ !)r«'s* (\u25a0<» <N.

Spring Millinery, Spring Hats and
Bonnets, at

BITTER & RALSTON'S.

Emlenton Academy.

The Spring Term will open April
sth and continue 11 weeks. Thorough
instruction will be given in all branches
usually taught in academies. Send for
circular. Address

LI. K. SIIA NOR, A. 8., Principal,
Emlenton, Pa.

What Then ?

Senator Don Cameron, confessing
to great annoyance on account of the
repeated publications in reference to

bis views and position on the Presi-

dential question, is credited with the
declaration the other day, that "noth-
ing but death could prevent Graft's
nomination now." Suppose Grant
should live, and Cameron and Conk-
ling in the meantime should die?con-
tingencies not wholly impossible?what
then ? These two distinguished Grant
factors out of the way, would not the

! "boom" most surely collapse ? Or. as
the X. Y. Tribune puts it in plainer
phrase : "Ifthe prop* were to be taken
away from the third term movement
to-morrow, it wouldn't be in sight by
the first of June."? Hearer Times.

Ituifei-irk**I'aHcrii*,

Spring styles. Send for Catalogue to
BITTER & RALSTON'S.

ill U «»;»! 4'3i*lnuercs
At 45 cents and up, at

BITTER & RALSTON'S.

41 5 I <>lll* IN*r Pair,
Ladies' White Cotton Hose, at

BITTER & RALSTON'S.

Silk* ! Silk*! Silk* !

Black and Colored, Striped and
Check, all the new shades, at

BITTER Jk RALSTON'S

Consumption Oured.
An old physician retired from practice, hav-

ing had placed in his hands by an East India

missionary 'lie formula of a simple vegetable
remedy t >r the speedy and permanent cure for
C iu.-uiupli.iti.Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and
all Throat and Lung Aflections, also a positive
and radical cur. for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
cases, felt it his duty to make it known to
his suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive
anJ a dosire to relieve human suffering, 1 will
send free of charge to all who desire it, lhi»
recipe, in German, French or English, with full
Uirectious for preparing and using. Sent by
tiu.'. by «ddre-s;ug wuh -tamp, i.anting this

paper, V»". W. .1, ,,, Ui.ti, IMI iWt/'o Block,
, J^AVvu*-.v» .VI i', «...

get all tbe Tr'iiiinings to match, call at
HITTER «FC 11 ALSTON'S.

"Tbe Literary Success of the
Century."

An eiuineut English authority recently pro-
nounce'l rtruißM-.H's MONTHLY "The jgr« a test
literary success of the century." The Xn<- /?'»</-

land Journal of Education »itys: ' America may
v. 11 he proud of such a magazine." The IHn*-

\ tratrd London Xeirs eonoiders it "one of tin*

marvel of the tluy. Ihe Lvuiloii //It'.Mratetl
(Penny) Paper say : "With its inimitably liu-
ished items of drawing and engravine, it is the
wonder and admiration of the art world."

The April number just issued ends the XIXtli
volume, which is exceptionally brilliant. The
.X -ir York jb.'vri>ii)f) Hertford -7, and

other papers, speak ot the series l»y Eugene

I Schuyler on "PKTKK THE OHK.IT' H- "the
j most notable event in modern magazine litcra-

I tare." The style is so simple ami yet so graphic
I that it interests not only men of letters hut tiie
| youn.', and is read as a text hook in the
schools. It is understood tnat the causes and
beginnings of Nihilism i*l KUSMA will be traced
hv Mr. Schuyler in the course of his narrative.

Kev. L>r. Eggleston writes of Mr: George \\

Cable and his story. "THE GKAN'Di.-stMKS,'' IN

St'KIBNEK: "IfCable can bold that gait, the
rest of us who write American stories must sur-
render to him. What a superb piece of work
it is!"

SCBIUNKK'S is the only American periodical
that has as yet established a large circulation
abroad ; the edition in England being l »,.~»uo.
It now enters upon its second decade, and the
work of winninga second hundred thousand at

home. Its readers to-day are estimated at more

than half a million.
The publishers of ScRIBXER announce that

all new subscribers after this date wl o take the
hack numbers, beginning November last, will
receive instead of the six unbound numbers the
bound volume, November, '7i>, to April, '.so
(containing all of "Success with Small Fruits,"
ami the opening chapters of "Peter tl«- Great,',
"The Grandissiines," and "Louisiana,") with-
out extra charge. The subscription price is

£4.00 a year.

Cnrpi'iM! Carpel".!

Full stock at old prices, at

RITTEU & KALSTON'S.

H'hfii'! Wtienl!
The highest Pittsburgh market price

! paid for Wheat, at Walter & liooes'

i JilU, iiutiu', i'u* W<u.±Mi 4. iiwa

JHE?a>"fcss ci<xxd Ca*ps.
I have just received from the East a large stock of

HATS.CAPS! KENTS' FINISHING GOODS.
I oiler to the public the COMKT SHIRT, the best UnlaumiritMl White Shirt in the market for

ssl. ONT E DOLLAR. sl.
Also, a large stock »»t WHITK «md COL 'Ufil)SHiK P ll>r Men and Bovs, alw.iys on hand.

Underwear, Half Hcse, QICYSS, xv,,t,,k,vtkm^tv,-,>iv Hats, Caps and Neckwear,
Introduced as soon as they appear in the East, to be had at

Cb.a.s, R. Grleto'a,
MAIN STREET, HITLER, PA.

vfVI NliuwinK Ihe Ijoerejfitte Vulue »l Real and Per*
honill Pruperi), iisi i;<| iiuli/rtl l>> Hie Co, CoiumiMioaen,
of iln* Seitral Townships and liorougliM of Butler County,
for iIn- V «?»< r ISM).

rp Horses ami Z R i£ H < \u25a0<
£ Cattle over 4 -i t "? Es J £. £.

= * c c
_ yenrs. -r ± 3 S«2 » 5
V : 2-2T ?< ! C o

Dl-sTRICTS. £ z! -L | ?
°

! s 1 ' 2 CS
:

: r : 5 3"* ? V j?
3 f §? l?| a I f: 1 : : E j-g2 = £ *

: '? i *» t : :

Ad ini*tou 11 hip ?252,7;'.9 $11,610 $6,405 $ 2,960 $ 7,387 $273,714 $ $ GOO
Allegheny township "_'24,75!' 13.590 5,415 30,000 11,644 273,764 1,000 5,420
Itutler township il.hji,1 \u25a0»<» 7,392 5,'»93 2.0*0 360 50 703
Krariy township 176,296 9,370 4.765 1,0*" 6,050 IW,SW9 100 1,045
ItufTalo t»wn*hip 259,03 4 11,922 5,: I:'* 2,640 10,376 279,0 m 375 1,655
Concord town-hip 4>7,015 14,753 7,177 18.04* 11,060 447,593 175 280
( IHV township 251,421 11,410 6,297 2,755 3,605 271,883
Clinton towu-hip
Centre t.wnshij) 232,*5* 10,4!'7 5,889 2,675 9,406 251 920 400
Clearfield township 216,35!' 6,592 3,392 2,«HNI U28,343 21,1
Cherry township 242,117 12,"43 6,1*6!' 3,6.V> 8.90; i 350 940
('r:\lilwrrv township 262,229 '',3!'.' l 4.80!' l.'iOO 11,080 278,031 205
Coiinoquenes-ing township.. 239,975 12,! '.'! 5.757 5,700 10,157 263,835 75 1,745
Donegal township 36:',*i2 11,787 4,390 7,390 400 393,379 200 1,936
h'nirview township 512,675 17,ti40 7,71" t!B,**o 31,593 604,905 6,150 4,165
Forward township 243.754 11,125 5,70* 4,134 25,2<. ,0 264,721 175 2.835
Franklin townsltip 275..**" 9,765 5,241 3,570 13,174 291,440 275 1,537
Jackson township ... 251,0; i". 9,217 5,932 5,680 7,725 274,862 i 680
Jefferson township 261,574 7,931 -4,844 ? 4,!m>o 12,650 279,101' 200 597
Lancaster tou u*hip 1'37,194 12,4->* 4,*75 s,'fxi 6,050 2»>0,977 40 873
Muddycr,ek township 250,85.* 7,60n 4,562 1,200 1,325 264,220 100 1,425
Mercer township 144,"!"' 6.075 2,860 r_',72o 78.5 165,745 50
Marion township 244,4:'"> 11,575 5,262 1.0.V) 75 262,382 125 560
Middlesex township 27*.549 W,202 5,922 4,480 7,15" 299,153 238 890
Oakland township 230,0<;6 ,*.4'» ' 4.91" liO 3,725 244,766 560
Parker township 3*2,11* 12,4u4 4,40*! ..'{o,4*o 41,850 429,468' 500 700
IVim township 243,024 13,575 5,*49 3,.'{60 20,100 265,808 355 896
Summit township 247,931 12,491 5,078 4,000 13,250 209,500 525
Slippervroek township 2*'>,*4o 11,011 5,392 4,610 15,610 307,843 75
Venango township... 219,9(11 11,762 5,186 5.495 242,344 50 307
Washington township 26* '>9s 12,345 5,13?' 9,07" 18,986 294,949 600 1,165
H'infield township 253.134 7,557 4.312 5,920 2,700 278,923 855 235
Worth township 260,779 12,705 5,953 5,200 5,211 284,637 150 1,035
Harri*ville borough 65,105 3,025 701 5,000 7,900 74,435 365 1,380
Hntler Iw.rouirh 898,001 5,180 1,136 41,120 10.900 945,387 1,800 750
Centreville borough 06,83t; 1,750 693 6,005 6,625 75,284 185 530

Fairview borough 61,385 2,735 403 6,320 0,500 70,843 1,615 850
M illerstown borough 119.5*5 4,00* 1,095 18,820 143,569 1,200
Prospect borough 67,143 2,500 *lO 6,240 3,4* *0 76,693 100 1,065
I'ortersville borough 35,15:' l,2"'i 544 2,040 1,200 39,363 225 1,045
Petrolia borough 55.491 2,905 52* 19,600 78,524 5,30*) 1,765
Saxon burg borough 42."3" 410 tiOO 3,680 43,200, 40,720 170
Sunbury borough .'i7,6o(t 1,0''2 378 3,525 4,700 ? 42,595 28
Karns Citv borough 48,925 1,53<1 Hl' i 13,360 64, jOS 550 560
Zelienople borough 7*,772 1,575 645 7,120 7,295; 88,112 400 968

llarmonv borough 79.179 1,0*5 348 7,7*nt 7.296 *8.31" .'l5O 405

By order of Countv Commissioners,
S. McCLYMOXDS, Clerk.

C-'intnissi >aers' Oifioe, Hutler, Pa., March 15, 1880.

N" HJ W

BOOT s SHOE STORE,
TJIVIOIV BLOCK,

Ytain Street, - - - - Butler, Pa.

Has received his entire stock of Fall and Winter

BOOTS and SHOES.
As 1 have an unusually large and attractive stock of BOOTS & SHOES

just opening, embracing all the newest styles, I invite the attention and close
scrutiny of buyers.

Men's Kip and Calf Boots very cheap. Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Button, Polish and Side Lace Boots in endless variety, and at bottom prices.

Reynolds Brothers' celebrated fine Shoes always in stock.

Parties wanting BOOTS «fc SHOES made to order can do no better than
by me, as I keep noue but the best of workmen in my employ.

1 also keep a large stock of FINDINGS.

goods warranted as represented. A I*. HUP*!'*

MARCH Ist, 1880.
OPENED CHOICE STYLES

Spring Walking Jackets
C

AT 84 AND UJP.
ORE3S GOODSt
Will open thin week the largest stock of en-

tirely new Diwn of Foreign aod Do-
mestic manufacture wliicliit has ever been onr

nleamire to offer. Rich Novelties in Beautiful
Colorings and Effects. All-Wool Ca*hmere

- Choice styles
I)ru«H Goo 1b at 12--$ c and up to tho finest quali-
ties.

Black Cashmeres
45c and 50c. 44-lnch Biack Cashmeres. (iOu sod

! 75c At and *l, the best values to be
J found in any dry goods store.

RARE BARGAINS IN

Housekeeping GOODS.
New Stock Lace Curtain*. $3.60 a pair and up.

I.iuen Sheeting. Fillow Linen. Tabls Llneos,
bleached. Half Bleached and Cream Damask
Vapkins, Towels und Towciing. It Is imposai-

! bin to enumorato the many attractions and bar-
gain* we offer, and would a«k of the public au
examination, and to parties livingaway would

I s iy that samples and prices of anything will bs
I cheerfully and promptly furnished.

Vrw lAlb
NEW COACHING ULSTERS,

Io the choicest materials ami dewgnn. all re-
ceived within the past few davs. and will be sold ,

|*t prices that willinsure their rapid sale. Also, >
Urge assortment Misses' and Children's Walk- |
ing Jackets, from 2 to 16 years. at 51.50 each
and up

ELEOANI L'NE OF NEW

Underwear!
New and f'esh etO'k White Goods. including

| Hi !' e ilcsirible style". Barred. Ktri ? d and

1 Checked Naii:so ks. at up to finest grades, i
Special Attention Invited to Onr New

Fr Jaconet. & Organdy Lnwns
New >lotu'e Cloths, new Toite d'Alsaee. new
M idr s Oing'iains and Zephyr Suiting-. Thin i
in probablv tle» lar«est and choicest elock of
F>« ncli Wash Fabrics in this market.

UUR Sl' K DEPARTMENT j
Is especially attractive at thin time. La ge line
Black, < olored. stri|je.l and Fancy silks at r>oe.
Regains in the numbers lilac!, Silks:
\u25a0?l tl 50. il -.5. .*2. $2.25 and *2.5;> New
S»tiii d'l.Viin at 51.75. ii *2.2 ?. 42.5" f2.75
aid 23. U>-oc«ded Silks and Satin d'L'on j
Pekiu Sirij-es. in H7'-jC., *l, r'.25 and up. Aleo. |
all the choice shades Colored Pekiu Stripes.

BOG-GS &c BUHL,

118 & 120 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY
I

Administrators' Notice.
Notice if hereby -riven that loner® \u25a0>( udmln

i~tr.iii< IL hnve been tirnn'e ' to tin- under*! 1 ned
on 11»«- t"-i:it»' of Mi> iy Eiizal'fi l> (ilhson. der'd.
luteal Vtirtdle-ix township, Butlr (? notv, IN
All |i ?> 11-. ilii-retore, know inv' thein~- »'o* in-
rteMiil to t-:iid ?*tHte, will plca-o u ike iininrdl-
ale |myiner.t, ind Hny hnvinir claim- airaln-t tIK
Hitiue«ill present tbein, duly authenticated, to
the underfilled lor ?mtlleniral.

JOHN' - FKGI'fON. ) .

WM. SHEPHEnn. <
Amn r *'

.

mrlO-it B ikeotown, Allegheny do., Pn

TJ ? rover. Stool and book, only

lIRIIOS 10 ® 2ts - Organe, IS Btnpe, I-ft* HfMn. 2 Knre well*. ]
rttrw»l. and Bo«»k, only \u266637.50 S*op Orv*n
>to 1 B'M»k o« ly .? 8.75. BUNNKJLJL ?

, * HIU.r.K, Lcwartuu, iV '

| Notice Extraordinary.
Person* dc-inntf to ha»e their Old Fomit Of*

ref air'd or New Work made to order, eaoh M
VI iihic Hunda, Book Caeee. Wardrobe#, Otto*
De*k». Offl'-e Tables. Ai\,would do well to coll on

A. 13. WILNON,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

I hold that a pioco of turmture uiaae by haud
id worth two made bv machinery, and will ooet
I.at little more, if any." Then why not hareLaa4
mailc i All work made in the latest Itylee and
of the best material I guarantee entire Ht»
i.faotion ID mrle, woikmanahlp and prioe. Gi*« .
me a call. Hhop ou Mifflin atreet fvordooc* ?'

west of Main ativet, tud oppoatt* A. TroOtauat
I »tor», Butler, ?pH-iy

3 A per day at home tteaplee worth
! »J 10 »4U 45 AiUraw 8a»»o» * Ofc,
» 44-ioe. ttMf


